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It LT:,S ihe S.rropean Corunrrniiy's indusbrial prodrrclion rgas
apgrrorinateyl 7f, higher than in L9?5,
-lrccording io initial estirnates b;y Surosta'L ($tat-l-stical
Ol'frce of t,he ,hrrcpean Co:imri:j-ties) the in.Custrial producbioa inrlex(eeclud.ing '"hc co:rstraction indr:stry) of the i'lindr'iill be 115 (f9?O =
103) f,or thc :,rho:l-e o! 1976, which is alnosN as hi-gh as Lhe avcrage for
t^it\ (tL5,7).
Indust:'ial proCtiction has .risea rnore quicl<I.y in Belgir:n,
Dennnark, France anC Italy than ln the Ccnn-iniiy as a whol-e'(by more -"han
Q,x"), conpare.c. to a bare 2,L in the United r'ingdonr .
?he sharlresi rise has talte:r f*ace ii: the inrlusiiies maartfac*
turiag interiarCiaie prorlucts (ra'rr rnat;elials and semi-fi.::ished proclucts),
r.rhere prod.,:cbj-on rose by jusb under 7.O/r-, and in the cons'r:mer goods
industries, uhere proCuction rose by g!0. Froducti-on in ihe capital gocds
industries rcse by a rnere 2r5!".
llo hornogenoous trend. caa, hcl.re',rerr be traceC within each group
of indusiries, ft can be seen fiom the esiinates, r'rhich are basecl on the
la"r,est availabl€ figures (i.n principle aa of ltrovember t9?6), thate '.lithiethe consr,:,ner goods industry, production j.n the fqoti'rear indusiry rose oi{y
sLightLy, uhile that in the food and cl-obhing industrj-es rose by about 
...4il and i;hat in the car i:rclustry W L2i1,,.
As regard.s the intercrediate proCrrct jndr:st,ries, it is the
industries'.*here produciion slumped aL the end of 197jr. and in 1975 that,
the highest, rises have been recorded in Lg76 (*.g.-- chemical industry:
proCuction d.o-,.ia bf 13 r5fi ::rt L975 &C W L3:!, in L976t paper industry: clorsr
Ay t7 160/" tn 1975 anil up bV ll:f, in 1976r oi.} refining industry: do:'nr by
L5r5.1l in Jg75 anri up lv rcfi i\ Lg?5t and, te"-.iile i.ndusLry: do-"m by 8,]16 \
1n L9?5 anC rrp by 1O;1, in 1?75), ' Procluction has,,hol.rever, continued to
faLl in the exbractive inCustries, uhile that of the initial metaL procesF
sing indrrsiry lags far behind it.s 197& 1eve1.
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